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EASTLAND COUNTY. —  Area
92i> square miles; population,
60,000; cotton, fruit, poultry
and oil production.

CISCO —  Population, 10,214; 
1,620 feet above sea; good 
water; paved streets; A1 
schools; 5 rail exits; minimum 
of malaria and typhoid.

AXI) ROUND-UP— 44TH CONTINUOUS YEAR
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MASON’S DEATH STEPHENVILLE
YES WILL CLO

CHIEF FIGURES IN THE NEWS OF THE DAY.

From some 'undetermined 
source a rumor was eiuvent on 
the. streets of Cisco today that 
Mason, the big Comanche foot- 
ball star, was dead in that 
city. In response to a wire 
from the Cisco Daily News to 
the Comanche Enterprise that 
paper wires that the rumor is 
false and without foundation.

DEMOLAY BOYS

RANGER, Nov. 24.— The initia
tory ejegree of the order of DeMo- 
lay was conferred on 2 7 boys of 
Ranger, at the Masonic hall Friday 
night, by the Breckenridge chapter 
of the organization. Due to a mis
understanding Cisco chapter DeMo- 
Iays, who were to confer the De- 
Molay degree of the initiation did 
not arrive. Arrangements were 
made whereby the Breckenridge 
chapter will confer the last degree 
and installation of officers next Fri
day night at the Ranger Masonic 
hall.

This organization, although a 
new one in Ranger, is sponsored by 
Masonic organizations all over the 
world and today chapters are found 
in all parts of the globe. The Ran
ger chapter is being sponsored by 
Royal Arch Masons, No. 375. An 
advisory committee appointed from 
tile members of the chapter will be 
in charge of the chapter and will 
act in an advisory capacity to the 
officers of the Ranger chapter. Men 
appointed on the advisory hoard are 
Charles Walsh, chairman; A. F. 
Hartman, E. H. Chaplin, W. R. Pet- 
titt, Sanford Dean, J. A. Pitcock, 
R. O. Bundick, A. Joseph, A. Davis, 
J. F. Drienhofer.

TO MEET RENTHORP 
Jimmy Patterson, who wrestles 

Ray Zimmer at the Cisco city hall 
tomorrow night will go to Dallas 
early next week, where he is 
scheduled to meet Paul Derserk, a 
heavyweight of good reputation. 
Mr. Patterson will go to Little Rock 
from Dallas, where lie will meet 
the celebrated Renthrop in a fin
ish match. Renthrop, it will be 
remembered, is the artist who lost 
the middleweight championship belt 
to Pet Brown, three years ago. 
Renthrop, however, is still one of 
the fastest mat men in America.

The Loboes are in for a hard 
time at Ranger tomorrow when 
they meet the Steplienville Yellow 
Jackets. Without doubt Steplien- 
viile has a powerful team, and they 
have shown constant improvement 

i in every game. This game will 
| mean a great thing to them if they 
! win or even play a close game, 
while the Loboes have to win in 

, order to remain in the running.
! Coach Chapman refuses to pre- 
! diet the outcome of the game. He 
j  declares that the Loboes are in for 
| one of their hardest battles ot the 
! season, and that unless every man 
I puts everything he has into the 
i struggle defeat will come to Cisco, 
j He points out that overconfidence 

‘ ! before the Breckenridge game gave 
the Loboes their closest call, and 
that they missed elimination by a 
small margin then. Overconfidence 
on the part of the fans reflects it
self in the team. Should the team 
get overconfident the Loboes may 
be ruined. Chapman refused to dis
cuss the announcement from Aus
tin that the winner of the Lobo- 
Stephenville game would meet Cle
burne next. He declared that! 
Stephenville is occupying all his j 
attention now, and he cannot wor- \ 
ry about other games.

Ranger is expeciing a great 
crowd- tomorrow. Stephenville is 1 

I planning to close up shop and come ! 
in a body. Several hundred stu- j 
dents from Tarleton College will j 
make the trip and the Tarleton j 
band will be in the rooting section, j 
Stephenville is coming to Ranger i 
determined to win. The town is ; 
grimly behind the team and for j 
Stephenville this is the greatest 
game of the year. A frenzy, such 
as shook Cisco before the Abilene 
game and that which swept Breck
enridge before the Cisco-Buckaroo 
tilt, has hold of Stephenville, and if 
loyal rooting will win for the team j 
the Yellow Jackets will have that 
tomorrow.

The game starts promptly at 3 
p. m. at Nitro park, and to ssjure 
a seat one should be there early. 
Dr. Ettlinger will referee the game. 
Moore will umpire and U-tay is ex
pected to be head linesman. Ad
mission is one dollar with no extra 
charge for seats.

Sunday evening relatives here re- j 
; celved the sad tidings of the death ; 
!  of Mrs. Vada Lee Fleming, nee j  
Tune, which occurred about 7; 00, 

! o’clock Sunday at St. Paul’s sani- j 
tarium in Dallas, where deceased: 

I was a patient. Her mother, Mrs,! 
1J. A. Tune, and sister, Mrs. Ray; 
'Godfrey were at her bedside when;
! the end came.
; On October 17 Mrs. Fleming un-1 
jderwent an operation at this sani- 
tarium, and was apparently doing! 
nicely, .but recently was taken with j 
violent vomiting, and grew worse. 
She was returned to the sanitarium ! 
where she seemed to be rallying 
under the treatment, and her moth
er was contemplating returning to 
Cisco when the attending surgeon 
announced that she would live only 
about an hour. The remains will) 
arrive here this afternoon on the j 
Sunshine, and be taken to the home) 
of her parents, Mr. and Mjrs. J. A. j 
Tune, 701 West Ninth street, where! 
the funeral will be held some time 
Tuesday, the hour has not yet been 
announced. Rev. E. H. Holmes of 
the First Christian church, will con
duct t lie funeral, and burial will I 
be in the City cemetery.

Deceased was 32 years of uge, 
and was born in Rising Star, but 
moved to Cisco with her parents 
when a child, which has been her 
home until she went to Dallas sev
eral months ago where she was 
making her home with a sister liv
ing in that city. Her parents and 
several sisters and brothers survive 
her.

Over Well aid  
yOne Hundred Feet

OFFICERS PROBE
MYSTERY DEATH

AUTO ACCIDENT 
RECALLS FATAL 

BOYCE KILLING
COLORADO, Nov. 24.— Violent 

deaths seem to follow the family. 
Miss Mary Snyder, twenty-one, 
grand daughter of the late Captain 
D. H. Snyder of Georgetown, who 
was shot down and killed several 
years ago, was instantly killed to
day when the automobile which she 
was driving overturned. Her par
ents, D. H. Snyder, son of the late 
Captain Snyder, her mother and 
seven years old brother were badly 
hurt. She was also the neico of 
Mrs. Beall Snead, whose husband 
shot and killed the two Boyces in 
Fort Worth and Amarillo about the 
same time that Captain Snyder was 
killed.

WOMEN FIGHTING
FOR LINKS RIGHTS

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 24.— Miss 
Miriam Burns, Kansas City golfing 
star, calls on her sister golfers, fa
mous and lowly, to fight for equal 
uffrage on the golf links. She points 

cut that on many links about the 
country, women are barred from 
[playing Saturday afternoons or Sun- 
cays or both. This rule is obviously 
unfair to women who work during 
the day, teach or attend school. The 
old belief that women slowed up the 
game does not hold good these days. 
Not with Glenna Collett equalling 
the men’s scores in tournament play.

Those who believe that women 
shouldn’t learn while the men want 
the course are the ones who fought 
against women driving autos.

GREGG COUNTY BOY
WINS CHICAGO TRIP 

LONGVIEW, Nov. 2 4— The Santa 
Fe Railroad has notified County 
Agent Adams that Ralph Fenton of 
the Spring Hill Agricultural club 
Is one of the state winners in the 
pig-raising contest. Fenton has been 
awarded a trip to Chicago, expen
ses of which will be paid by the 
railroad fostering the project. Check 
covering cost of the trip already 
has been presented to Fenton. This 
i sthe second successive year in 
which a Gregg county boy has won 
this distinction for state honors. 
Jimmy Killingsworth was the win
ner last year.

LEGION COMMANDER HAS
ARRIVED IN FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH. Nov. 24.— De
claring conditions in Texas were 
splendid, and the morale of the 
men were as well as could be ex
pected, James Drain, national com
mander of the American legion ar
rived here today on his swing over 
the nation where he is visiting the 
war hospitals. The legion com
mander, whose loss of an arm twen
ty years ago, did not handicap his 
career as a lawyer and general, said 
he would return here for the state 
convention of the American legion 
next September.

NEW SUITS FILED ,
Suits filed: Gatliings & laber-

hardt vs. C. H. Oil Development 
company et at.; Walter J. Friensey 
vs. Phillips Friensey; Elizabeth 
Leveaux vs. L. B. Norvill; Beryl 
Rominger vs. W. H. Rominger, di
vorce; Earl Calloway et al. vs. L. 
G. Adams et al.; Wagner Supply 
company vs. Robert D. Gordon et 
al.; Harry B. McAllister vs. Leona 
McAllister, divorce.

George Bernard Shaw says peo
ple drink liquor to make them “ silly 
and happy.”  They are always 50 
per cent successful.

DECAPITATED 
BY DISCHARGE

OWN SHOTGUN AN ANONYMOUS
HOUSTON, Nov. 24.— The sea- P M C lI y f * 1 

son’s hunting casualties were swell- *  a ! v i ’sJLi 
ed today with the finding of the m r j  »  «  /y p i  g
■body of David P. Clark, thirty-four, | p| 1 \ i Ip 1113 A | ri
a Gulf company executive, near § JLziuiiL 1 I I
Bay City. His head was blown off 
by the discharge of his shot gur..
Another unidentified man was ac
cidently killed in the same manner 
Sunday.

^ScatTST "D: BOC&TEFET/PEK, JR.| ADM IRAL 2TA .M? c u x w  
je£<o. OV7E.1T £>. ^OLTJsTG 4  X>E C A  9  TEI5MVYCT .
It is estimated that the recent advances ;n stocks added $50,000-, 

000 to the estate of John D. Rockefeller, Jr. Owen D. Young, one 
of the principal framers of the Dawes Reparations Plan, who has re
turned to New York from, his mission of placing the plan in op
eration, declares it will completely re-establish German industry. 
General de, Castelnau, one of the leading generals in the French 
army during the World War, will shortly be handed the .baton of a 
marshal of France, it 'is reported in Paris. Vice-Admiral Newton A. 
McCully, U. S. N., now commanding the Atlantic scouting fleet, has 
been appointed head of the naval mission of Brazil.

ARE LOST POODLES MORE
PRIZED THAN CHILDREN

DALLAS, Nov. 24.— C. T. Plant, 
desk sergeant at the city hall, tells 
this one: “ Women call headquar
ters every few days and report 
small children lost or missing, and 
swear that they have been kidnap
ped.” After telling the women the 
children will probably be found he 
goes on about the business ot run
ning the police desk.

“ It’s funny about people,” broke 
in Emergency Patrolman Wil. Al
len, who had been listening-in on 
the story, “ I’ve heard of hundreds 
of parents report their children 
missing, but they never offer a re
ward for their recovery, .but you 
just let a poodle dog get lost and 
they all offer rewards.”

I
HOUSTON, Nov. 24.— Mystery* to

day surrounds the death of Mrs. PASO, Nov. 24. Reports of
Virginia Berhart, forty-five, who the revolutionary uprising in Mex-

HOW CAME THE GIRDER HOT?
YOAKUM, Nov. 24.— B. S. Camp, 

a worker in the S. A. & A. P. shops 
here, is minus several fingers on 
his right hand as the result of an 
accident in which his hand was 
burned by a red-hot girder. A huge 
steel girder, weighing several thous
and ponds, heated to a red heat, 
fell across Camp’s band, severe 
burns necessitating the amputation 
of several fingers.

was found dying In the rear seat 
of an automobile on a down town 
street. An autopsy will be held to 
determine the cause of death, which 
is believed to have been from pois
oning and exposure. An anonymous 
phone call informed the police 
where the body could be found.

With the anticipation of bet
ter prices prevailing in the oil 

j business at the beginning of 
the new year, many operators 
are becoming active in terri
tory surrounding Cisco. This 
section has never experienced 

{ the development that has been 
made in other sections near by, 
but indications point to quite a 
bit of development within a 
few miles of the town in the 
near future. A block of choice 
acreage is now being formed 
south of the city which carries 
a drilling contract, and the 
signing up is assured. If this 
blocking materializes, a deep 
test will be put down some
where within the vicinity of 
the Humble company’s big 
Schorr gasser, which will mean 
another deep test in that sec
tion.

The Humble’s Schorr was report
ed to have made quite a lot of oil 
when it was drilled in about five 
years ago, and from, this well Hum- 
bletown still gets its supply of fuel 
gas.

A deal is now pending wit^ the 
best known operators in the Steph
ens county field to take ovetr the 
No. ■ 1 Luse, and drill It to com
pletion. In fact this contract calls 
for a drilling depth of 4,100 feet.
Oil men have contended that the 
deep pay in this immediate vicinity 
would be found around 4,000 feet, 
and should the Luse No. 1 be 
taken over, this depth will be test
ed. This firm of operators are ex
perienced men, and should the con
tract be signed means that they 
have faith in this territory. The 
parties were here this morning, and 
while the trade was not closed, its 
postponement was occasioned by 
some of the details that had to be 
worked out, it was stated by A. L.
Mayhew, who owns the property.

While in the meantime devel
opment work is still going on to the 
west and east of Cisco. J. A. Ken
nedy reported another nice shallow EASTLAND, Nov. 24,-County 
producer, m the No. 2 Kennedy , Agent Bush one the
which was brought in Sunday on , , . of 4, • ,
section 8, B. 0. H. lands, west ofj J n *  ^  ^  ,?* V1Cln“ y 
Cisco, by the Godley Oil & Gas Co. l nU 0Ult y f0r f^Urymen. He

A gas pressure of three million f / ® three demonstrations each of 
cubic feet was recorded when the !™ ch fw®r® lar*e*  attended^ The 
John Hart No. 1, drilled by Root & f ‘ rst of th®s® „was at the Bowden 
Fehl about four and one-half miles p ac®’ n° of„ to^ n; the s®cond
east of Cisco, blew in late Friday at £ ®  o fQ M™. Patterson,
evening. This well is located near SPutd of BlsIng Star, and the third 
the Sothern & Flaherty, which atCT̂ e home ° f Mr- m »ls-
.came in a good producer several 

servatipns. The Calles cohorts months ag0. The No. i Hart is now Mrs- BlIsh Picked a breeding pen 
charge the British oil Interests j „ wn ooo7 f  *. fp *. for Mrs. Patterson, who has a very
with financing the uprising. Two I„dshow ing some oU anS G°®k °f White. Orphington’s
special armored cars will be at-|iq believed -mil make a cood nro- which she expects to increase and 
‘ ached to the convention specials, This section has held the Improve.
railroad officials announced today. ;ntPrp<?t of oil men who have been! ° n Smith place, Mr. Bush

watehfng0  ̂developments since the W e s ,  there are approximately 700 
■ • ‘ '  -  - fine White Leghorns that are/ in

splendid condition and laying heavi
ly.

MEXICAN REVOLT
n

ico against the incoming Calles 
labor government today admittedly 
alarmed the labor .convention dele
gates, who had planned an excur
sion to Mexico City for Thursday. 
Many are talking of cancelling re-

RANGER, Nov. 24— The mysteri
ous death of Miss Ruby Stokes, 34, 
who was brought to the Ranger 
hospital about 9 o’clock Saturday 
night by Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Reese, 
is being probed by County Attorney 
Barnes and Justice J. N. McFat- 
ter. Dr. Holland of the hospital, 
said the woman was dead when 
they reached the hospital, and while 
there. was every indication that 
death' was caused from poise.zing, 
what kind and under what circum
stances, have not been determined.

The dead woman made lier home 
with the Reese family, who live 
about six miles northwest of Rau- 
ger, where she assisted with the 
household affairs. Mr. and Mrs. 
Reese stated one of the children 
called to them to come out on the 
porch and “ see what was the mat
ter with Ruby.” Going out on the 
porch where the woman and the 
children were sleeping, they found 
her suffering, and asked her had 
she taken anything, to which she 
replied in the negative. Soon she 
complained of violent pains, they 
stated, and they rushed her to the 
hospital, but she died about the 
time they reached there. She is 
said to have a sister living In Car
bon.

BUSH CULLED IN 
SOUTH EASTLAND 

THE PAST WEEK

SAN ANGELO’, Nov.

FLIER AMUSED 
PEOPLE WHILE 

BANDITS WORK
MINERAL WELLS, Nov. 24.— 

Five bandits with the aid of an 
airplane stunt flier, who attracted 
the attention of the citizenry while 
they operated, held up the Loving 
State bank south of here today and 
escaped with $2,500. The stunt 
flier held the attention of the peo
ple while the bandits were at work 
looting the bank.

MARKETING CANE SYRUP 'bringing in of the Southern & 
TYLER, Texas, Nov. 24.— Mar- Flaherty, as it is regarded as im- 

keting and canning of ribbon cane portant extension of the Lake East- 
syrup In this part of the state Is land sand. C. M. Root et al No. 1 
not as heavy as Is generally the Ammerman in this same district, is 
case at this time of the year. The drilling near the 1700 foot level.

2 i- GalH crop being unusually short, many! In the shallow Putnam district 
ing on County Clerk James B. farmers are saving their entire crop just west of Cisco, the Godley Gas 
Meating to make out an affidavit |as feed cane. & Oil Co., which have just brought
that she still retains “ her crown I _________  ,in the Kennedy No. 2, have set cas-
of glory,” a San Angelo Miss de-, WORKING HIS WAY .iag to drill ;n their No. 1 Buchanan
dared that she had been told that DALLAS Nov 24__ Willie D at ,around 500 feet. The Shackel-
Henry Ford woulfr present a shiny Hurt told t’he Baptist General Con- ° !1 *  GaS C°' de®penin  ̂ thej r 
new flivver as a Christmas presen vention of Texas he wi]1 ride a cow Ho 3 Thompson offsetting the 
to every girl between the ages of through college. He was introduced I j ^  w®!Is/  ’L 0C- Van Bibber is 
IS and 23 who has never bobbed to the convention by the Rev. Jef f ldr,lhn* th,3IT No’ 2 m sec-
her hair. Davis of Brownwood, field secretary tl0R 216‘ , G° odloe,  & Harris are

With the wearer of the tresses 0f  convention He is 17 years Punchlng the hole tor their No. 6 
that the scissors had never touch- old a'nd lives at the State Orphans’ 1 Dayia’ others dirinincT are Frank 
ed was her father and girl ldend n ome at Corsicana. “ I served one 8T1C Geor£e Nickel, who are drilling 
who corroborated tho story. They session i nthe legislature,”  he said,
had .been “ tipped off’ they said, by -and there was applause, “ as a page,”
a girl who read the announcement he added, and there was laughter. “ I i / « y  a MnFFiyfc »
in an El Paso paper, and were have $100 and a cow. I am going M  A  ! S S< $ 1 § H K bI 1
ready to mail their affidavits to to ride her through Baylor Univer- f  ? « 1 L i l /  i  i l i l l i l L i
the flivver king. sity and when I take my saddle off

--------------------------- her, I am coming to this convention
TWO WOMEN VICTIMS as an accredited messenger. She

OF AUTO ACCIDENTS gives four gallons of milk a day, and 
HOUSTON, Nov. 24.— An uniden- that’s enough to ride through on.”

tified white woman and Mrs. N. L. 1 ---------------------------
Williams, _a fschool teacher, are BANK PRESIDENT BURNED
dying, and thje latter’s husband was KEOKUK, Iowa, Nov. 24. __
injured in two grade crossing ac- Eugene Baker, president of a na- 
cidents today# M llliam s car struck ffonal bank here, and his wife both 
the unknown) woman who walked perished when fire destroyed their 
directly beforewthe approaching ma- home early this morning.
chine. Both o* the women are ex- __________________
pected to die. 'M “ What did your son learn at col

lege.” asked HI. “ All the latest 
If Judge LanBs be as proficient as slang, and now I need an interpreter 

picturesque, the last word in to carry on a conversation with
proficiency as^pll as baseball. him,” said Si.

Nos. 3 and 6 on the Davis Lease.

REASON GIVEN 
OR HI-JACKING

Mr. Bowden has only recently be
come interested in poultry, and 
while he Has many mongrels in his 
flock he also has some pure-bre-ls 
and Is working to eliminate the 
mongrels and put in their place 
only pure-bred stock. He plans to 
engage In the business on a com
mercial scale and will probably 
handle Rhode Island Reds.

Other poultry plants visited by 
Mjr. Bush on his visit to Rising 
Star were those of D. E. Jones, 
Tox Cox and Cecil Shultz. Mr. 
Jones has a flock of 250 White 
Leghorns of fine quality. Shults 
has 2 50 White Leghorns that are 
laying 50 per cent at present. Mr. 
Cox has about 700 birds and while 
he has experienced some trouble in 
the way of colds and other infec
tions in his flock, he is overcom
ing it.

The majority of the people o f’ 
Rising Star and vicinity are thor-i 
oughly sold on poultry, Mr. Bush 
said, and the next 12 months will, 
see a much greater increase in the 
Industry, which has been more ti an • 
200 per cent within the last year, 

HOUSTON, Nov. 24.— “ I did it according to Mr. Bush, 
for a thrill,” pretty Vivian Mac- With the exception of Ranger, 
Donald. 17, said today in her con- Rising Star has furnished the
fession of her part in the attempted gic-atest number of hens to the 
hold-up of Jim Shown, high school, Bankhead Poultry Producers’ asso- 
grid star, that resulted In the ciatlon.
shooting to death of her bandit) •_______________
sweetheart, Ernest Shoquist. She! Kissing may not be healthy, but 
was released from jail to attend it’s a cinch that more are dying to 
his funeral. 'be kissed than from being kissed.

t
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GOLDEN RULE SUNDAY
“Along about this time,”  as the old almanacs used to 

say, listen for the grouch of the man who claims that there 
is nothing to Christmas any more— that it has come to be 
just a bargain counter and grab-bag game in which a fel
low has to give presents that will never do anybody any 
good to a lot of folks who are going to give presents to 
him that will never do him any good.

“ Why in thunder,” he asks, “ don’t everybody keep 
his money and buy something with it that he really wants? 
Then everybody will be satisfied.”

And sometimes one does think that the sight-unseen 
trading kind of Christmas which prevails in most circles 
of relatives and friends is almost as bad as this dear 
grouch says it is.

But we should like “ along about this time” to call the 
attention of our friend the grouch to a possibility of hav
ing exactly the kind of Christmas he is looking for and 
says he likes, just eighteen days ahead of the regular San
ta Claus date— Sunday, December 7, which is named In
ternational Golden Rule Sunday. In that, all this trade- 
and-trade about business is eliminated; it’s a chance to 
make gifts to a bunch of children— Armenian orphans 
away off in the Near East— that will never give anything 
back to you, and nothing but a warm and comfortable 
feeling under a man’s vest will ever hint to him that he is 
in any danger of being compensated for the outlay.

Why not take out your Christmas grouch on this three- 
weeks-before Sunday? Eat the sparse dinner that is 
meant to help you feel what it’s like to be an asylum or
phan, and then send a check to the Near East Relief, per
fectly assured that nobody on earth will ever try to get 
even with you for it.

Mail your checks to John H. Finley, chairman, 151 
Fifth avenue, New York, or else send them care of the 
Cisco Daily News.

Col. Dallas Scarborough of Abilene, who filed the 
affidavits at Austin in which the city of Cisco and the 
public schools of this city are charged with irregularity 
and, in fact, dishonesty, says he was actuated only by a 
desire for clean football. We commend Mr. Scarborough 
for this sentiment, but suggest he start his good work in 
the self-styled “ Athens of Texas,” where he should be 
able to uncover more football gamblers to the square inch 
than anywhere else in the United States. This condition 
is well known to all high school football followers in West 
Texas. And the gamblers are at the root of practically 
all the evils that threaten American sports.

On to Ranger! And be unafraid! As long as our grit 
holds out we’ll make the grade!

If they can be brought to see that joining hands will 
be mutually advantageous, the High School Athletic as
sociation and the Eastland County Fair association may 
easily possess one of the largest and best grandstands in 
West Texas, and at an early date.

BUSINESS IS SPEEDING UP
Business all throughout the East is showing great ac

tivity. Whether the political decision recorded on Novem
ber 4 was an essential condition of business revival is 
largely a matter of political faith. Some citizens say the 
revival would have come anyway. Others say it required 
the victory of the party that won. The outstanding fact 
is that as" matters stand, everybody agrees at last that 
there is no reason why prosperity should delay, and it 
seems to be on the way.

Business is speeding up, under the stimulus of this 
mental reaction, added to the aforesaid sound basic con
ditions. The pause has done no harm. In fact, it has 
given manufacturers and merchants a chance to take 
stock, make improvements and plan for the coming re
newal of activity. There should be, and probably will be, 
a period of steady, strong prosperity, in which everybody 
will share. Full speed ahead!

SEARCHLIGHT FOR INVESTMENTS
Canadians received checks the other day from the 

department of finance in payment of victory bond inter
est and victory bonds which has just matured. The cash 
payments totalled about $120,000,000.

In Canada as in the United States, many thousands 
of citizens who bought victory bonds during the war were 
then making their first investments of the sort. They 
were wholly inexperienced in financial matters and bought 
patriotically, through faith in their government and zeal 
for winning the war. For many their few victory bonds 
remain their only flier in invested finance.

To all these the Canadian authorities and newspa
pers have issued a warning. Unscrupulous promoters of 
the fly-by-night type are always on the lookout for ignor
ant mortals with ready funds. They would have little dif
ficulty in reaching the many recipients of victory bond 
cash with their flattering and deceptive offers of marve
lous opportunities for investments yielding abnormally 
high profits. Says the Toronto Globe:

“Those who are in receipt of cash payments will be 
well advised to remember that unusually high interest 
rates do not walk hand-in-hand with safety of principal, 
and that, while good securities yielding fair interest may 
be purchased with little or no investigation, the search
light should be turned upon securities offering abnormal 
returns!”

It is a warning that needs to be repeated as regu
larly as a new crop of untaught investors grows up to be 
the prey of the financial quack.

CRYSTAL BALLS
Two scientists in the University of Tokio are said to 

have devised a process for manufacturing crystals just as 
good as those made by Nature. Stones of the proper 
'•trwnical composition are melted in electric furnaces and

molded into any desired shape. It is expected that the 
price of crystal balls will be reduced, by this process, from 
several hundred dollars apiece to as low as $1.

Then, perhaps, when the market is flooded with the 
cheap balls, we shall have a fad of crystal-gazing as wide
spread as the late devotion to the ouija board, and no less 
mischievous. Staring into the mythic depths of those 
glass spheres, devotees will fancy that the strange things 
seen therein are magical revelations, telling of their own 
past, present and future and unrolling the fate of rela
tives and friends. The amateur gazers will not know 
what they, see are mere waking dreams, or things project
ed from their own subconscious minds.

Heaven defend us from such a craze. There is too 
much “ seeing things” already.

rfciToi?

STREET ROBBED 
SUN. AFTERNOON
Thirteen was an unlucky number 

for a bunch of vags who are now 
laboring in Lake Cisco’s park, work
ing out their fines and cost as
sessed against them in corporation 
court this morning. The thirteen 
were gathered in by Night Chief 
Wilson and Patrolman DeRossett 
in their round-up Saturday night. 
The roadsters were found on the 
highway, in the passenger station, 
and in other places. This round
up was staged after a report came 
to police headquarters Sunday af
ternoon that the home of Mr. Tom
mie Sparks, at 309 West Sixteenth 
street, had been burglarized. The 
burgler evidently was in need of 
clothing, as a brown suit of 
clothes, an overcoat and a pair of 
tan oxfords were missed by the 
family. This burglary is said to 
have occurred some time between 
12:40 and 4 o’clock Sunday after
noon, while the family were absent 
from home. None of the missing 
articles were recovered from those 
who have been arrested.

hours, charged with being drunk 
for the fifth time, a word contain
ing five letters; was fifth to be 
tried in corporation court, his case 
waB No. 500, was tried in five
minutes, fined $15, paid it and re
ceived receplt No. 555, after wait
ing on clerk five minutes. His
name contains five letters, and it 
took him five seconds to get out of 
the police station after paying his 
fine.

ONE DAY OLD BABY I'UuND
BROWNSVILLE, Nov. 24.— The 

finding of a one-day old Mexican 
baby in a vacant lot here recently, 
has put local officers thinking, in 
an indeavor to solve the mystery. 
The Infant was wrapped in a sheet, 
and according to physicians who ex
amined it, had lain in the damp 
air for about four hours.

PRESERVE THE WILD LIFE
DALLAS, Nov. 2 4.—Immediate 

action should be taken toward pre
servation of wild life in Texas, to 
prevent extermination of many 
species of wild life which are rapid
ly thinning out. John W. Slaytor, 
of Dallas, put this motion before 
the Texas game and fish conserva
tion association at their annual 
meeting here recently.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Eastland County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon W. E. Cunningham, by 
making publication of this citation 
once In each week for four succes- 
si've weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some, newspaper pub
lished in your county, to appear at 
the next regular term of the 88th 
district court of Eastland county, 
to be liolden at the court house 
thereof, in Eastland, Texas, on the 
first Monday in January, A. D., 
1925, the same being the 5th day 
of January, A. D., 1925, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the 4th day of Sep
tember, A. D., 1924, in a suit num

bered on the docket of said court 
as No. 11,104, wherein B. H. 
Motor Company, a corporation, is 
plaintiff, and W. E. Cunningham is 
defendant, and said petition alleg
ing, that heretofore, to-wt: On the
7th day of February, 192 0, and on 
various days and datc3 thereaftni 
up to and including the 2Sth day 
of July, 1923, the plaimiff, at the 
special instance and request of the 
defendant, sold and delivered to 
him cetrain goods, wares and mer
chandise in an account attached to 
plaintiff’s petition herein, in con
sideration whereof the defendant 
then and there promised to pay to 
it the sum df $566.22, including 
the purchase price of one automo
bile at $400.00, which defendant 
promised and agreed to pay for 
on the 1st day of June, 1923; that 
said account is past due and un
paid, and defendant has refused 
and failed to pay the same or any 

j part thereof, to plaintiff’s damage 
■: in the sum of six hundred 
j ($600.00) dollars.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that

I upon final hearing hereof, It have 
judgment for its debt, Interest 
thereon from January 1st, 1924, 
for all costs of suit, and for such 
oilier and further relief, .both 

| special and general, lr law and In 
equity, as it may show itself justly 

; entitled to receive.
Herein fail not. u:id have before 

‘ said court, at its aforesaid 
| regular term, this writ, with your 
i return thereon, sliov. l»;s hoc. yo.t 
! have executed the same.

Given under my nand and t ti. • 
' seal of said court, at office in 
| Eastland. Texas, this the 7th day 
j of November. A. D.. 1924.

ROY NUNNALLV, Clerk, 
District Courts, Eastland County. 

By W. B. COLLIE, Deputy.
14-21-28-5
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DIVORCE TO SAVE HEAD 

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 2 4.— Testi
fying that on numerous occasions 
her husband had threatened to “ cut 
her head off at the shoulders,” Mrs. 
Mary Rather appeared in court 
here seeking a divorce from her 
husband, a prominent San Antonio 
insurance agent.

HOOPING COUGH
No ‘cure”—but helps to re
duce paroxysms of coughing,

VICKS
W  V a p o R u b

Over 17 Million Jars Used Yearly

Mother!
Watch Child's Bowels

HAD GREAT TIME
Cisco people who attended the 

Shriners meeting in Fort Worth 
last week report a grand and glori
ous time and the attendance un
usually large. Among those from 
this city who were present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Reagan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Walker, W. J. Arm
strong, W. R. Cabaniss, Doc Caba- 
niss, W. H. Powell and L. M. 
Stevenson.

FAIRLESS GOT BUCK
A. D. Anderson and Ernest Fair

less are home from a ten-day deer
hunting expedition in the Uvalde 
country. Mr. Fairless ambushed a 
big buck, but while he had a most 
enjoyable outing, Mr. Anderson was 
not as fortunate as the other Cisco 
man.

BROADWAY THEATRE
Never before has a feature pic

ture been shown in Cisco that gave 
the general satisfaction as Cecil De- 
Mille’s “ Feet of Clay” , which will 
be shown tonight for its last ap
pearance. Coming tomorrow and 
Wednesday, “ The Sideshow of 
Life.”  Putting on a full-fledged 
circus for scenes in a motion pic
ture is no ats easy to do as it 
sounds. In most other stories con
taining circus episodes it would 
have been a comparatively easy 
thing to send a cameraman to the 
nearest show, “ shoot”  it, and then 
insert the scenes in their proper 
places in the film. But In “ The 
Side Show of Life”  a great deal of 
the action of the story hinges on 
various episodes that occur before, 
luring and after the performances. 
Director Brenon was faced with the 
task of staging an entire circus in 
order to intelligently portray the 
subsequent action of the characters 
of the story. With the belowed 
clown marvelously played by Ernest 
Torrence, the famous Bill Jackson 
of "The Covered Wagon.”

Read the classified column.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS’ 
MEETING

A regular annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the Cisco & North
eastern Railway Company will be 
held at its office in the City of 
Cisco, at eight o’clock P. M. on the 
second day of December, 1924, for 
the election of officers and for the 
transaction of such other business as I 
may come before the meeting. Im- j 
mediately upon adjournment of .the ! 
stockholders’ meeting, a meeting of 
the directors of the company will be 
held at itr office.

A. SPEARS, Secretary. j 
October 29, 1924.

Gas on Stomach
Made Her Nervous

For many years Mrs. Cook had j 
gas on the stomach and was nerv
ous and short of breath. Finally 
she took Adlerika and it did her a 
world of good. Adlerika helps any 
case gas on the stomach unless due 
to deep-seated causes. Because it 
Is such an excellent intestinal eva- 
cuant it Is the very best remedy 
for constipation— It often works in 
one hour and never gripes.— City 
Drug. Co.

"California Fig Syrup”  is 
Children's Harmless 

Laxative

aaaiuHraQEiiaaariiSBi -
lit is the simplest thing 
jin the world to order 
[ y o u  r Thanksgiving-
it, inner. Phone us a list

Our Pharmacists H ,he fo(jas you! serve and v7e will select
ARE REAL V th, from

ithe choicest or the sea- 
Prescription Specialists^-,. offering's and cle-

11i \ or teem to your home 
in ample time for your 

Fill Your Prescriptions I needs.
Let Them

u  w .

i am KEEK EE! KIESES S3 El RBEE5HS '

j SKILES GROCERY
| Corner Main at 14th 

Phone 377

•TWAS HIS FIFTH DRUNK
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 24.— Five 

Bayed an important part for a 
young man who fell Into the hands 
of police here the other day.

He was in the city jail for five

WANTED

Partner in a high class 
business proposition. 
Requires an investment 
of $2,000.00. The earn
ing- power is unlimited. 
Will be ready for busi
ness Dec. 15th.

If interested in mak
ing big money in 1925 
investigate this propo
sition. All replies are 
strictly confidential. 
Address X, care of 
Cisco Daily News.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
LODGE - DIRECTORY

M g gjp !
Cisco Oomriiandry, lv. T. 

meets every Third Thurs 
day of each month at Ma
sonic Hail.

JOHN F. PATTERSON, Bee.

P  Cisco Lodge, it. t’ . 1 
K. No. 137ft. Mee 
every Monday at Art 
|>. in., coiner 5th 
and \ve E. Visit ii
Elks cordially invite

Children love the pleasant taste of 
"California Fig Syrup” and gladly take 
it even when bilious, feverish, sick, or 
constipated. No other laxative regulates 
the tender little bowels so nicely. It 
sweetens the st-omach and starts the 
liver and bowels without cramping or 
overacting. Contains no narcotics or 
soothing drugs.

Tell your druggist you want only the 
genuine “California Fig Syrup” which 
has directions for babies and children 
of all ages printed on bottle. Mother! 
You must say “California” or you may 
?et an imitation fig syrup.

ELECTRICAL WORK 
PLUMBING AND

All Plumbing and Elec
trical work entrusted to 
us will be cared for in 
an efficient and work
manlike manner, by 
;nen well experienced
in those lines.
Phone us 'your wants.

W. L. FOY v 
Phone 197.

512 MAIN STREET

Lions Club meets 
every Wednesday at 
fho Garner Building 
at 12:15 o'clock. 

Visiting I Jons welcome.
GUY DABNEY, President 

R. R. HOLLOWAY, Secretary.

It. 1. STOCK. Exalted Ruler. 
E M. CLAYTON. Secretary

Physicians

Cisco Lodge No. 558 A. F. 
r(jy  & A. M., meets Fourth 

Thursday. 8:00 p. m. 
SIDNEY MARTIN, VV. M.

J. F. PATTERSON, Secretary

® The American Legion
meets the First and Third 
Monday night of each 

month.
DU. K. J. SCOTT, Post Coni. 

DAVID J. GORMAN, Adjutant.

IF

PREMIUM 
SODA CRACKERSaea u. s. pat. orr. |

A S K  your grocer for these delightjfully 
crisp, slightly salted soda cracker^ H e 
has them in packages, family size contain
ers or by the pound, as you prefer

NATIONAL

Automobiles Could 
Talk They’d Say—

“TAKE US TO

Garter’s
—they handle us so 
carefully and know
ingly there!”

CARTER’S FOR 
COURTESY

The Rotary Club
meets every Thursday 
at the Club Room,

* Garner Building, at
12:1.-. o’clock. Visiting Rotarlans 
always welcome.

F. D. WRIGHT, President 
E. P. CRAWFORD, Secretary

• Cisco Chapter No.
461, Order of Eastern 
Star, meets first 
Tuesday night of each 

r  month. Visiting mem
bers cordially invited.
MRS. EVA HILGENBERG, W. M. 

B. A. TUNNELL, Sec.

DIt. G. VV. GRISWOLD 
Practice Limited to Treatment 
Diseases of Eye, Ear, Nose « 
Throat; Tonsil and Adenoid Ha 
ery— Fitting Glasses.

Huey Building— Cisco 
Phones 463 and 250

Funeral Directors
Li KEEN & GRAY

ftmbalmers and Funeral Director** 
At Your Service Day or Sight 

Day Phone 521 Night 4?H
305 W. 7th St., (

H. C. WIPPERN
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

208 Broadway Phono i«7
CISCO. TEXAS

Plumbing
JACK WINSTON 

Guaranteed Plumbing and G«.« i 
ting at a Reasonable IViee 

Let us figure your work. No 
too small and we have the ,-apa< 
for the largest.
Phone 112 711 West Oth

Real Estate

CISCO CHAPTER NO. 1«0, 
It. A. M. meets on first 

1̂1 Thursday evening of each 
month at 7 p. m. Visiting 

Companions are cordially Invited.
L. S. JENKINS, H. I*.

JNO. F. PATTERSON. Sec.

CISCO COUNCIL NO. 128, K. & S. 
M. M. meets second Thursday even
ing of each month.

JN O . F. P A T T E R S O N . Itw .

E. P. CRAWFORD 
Real Estate, Insurance and loco 

Tax Service.
Rear First Guaranty State Ban! 

Phone 4 5 3.

CONNIE DAVIS 
Real Estate

RENT’S, LOANS AND IN’SURANi 
700 1-2 Ave. D., Gray Ride. 

Office Phone 198. Res. Phone ;

Insurance
j . M. WILLIAMSON *  CO. 

General Insurance
T el. rCity Hall Bldg.

WANT AD DEPARTMENT
For Hem FOR SALE

FOR RENT— Light housekeeping 
apartments, furnished or unfurn
ished houses, real estate and collec
tions. See J. C. Gude, 505 West 2nd 
St. Phone 291. c-tf

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished south 
bedroom, near bath. 409 West 

4th St. Phone 7. c-tf

[FOR SALE — Nice fruit tr< 
| shrubbery and roses. Call at 
West 9th St. J. W. Denney, w 

| Texas Nursery Co. j)cl-5

LOST

ROOM FOR RENT— One front
bed room with private entrance.

701 West 9th St. Phone 250. p201

FOR RENT— New house, all mod-1
ern conveniences, 1004 W. 8th

street. Phone 508. 202

LOST—Saturday night, In Clscoj 
folding purse containing three 

rings and valuable papers. Re
ward. Return to 205 West 12th

Pd-2-3street.

Wanted
Men, women, 

$120-$130 month, to prep 
exams, for government 
Experience unneeAaaar'v

Barrister Bldgs., Washingtoi
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LET US BE THANKFUL!
Thanksgiving day to the most ol' 

us means- -a big turkey dinner, no 
school, and a football game!

Even these pleasures we are
thankful for, .but think of the
many blessings which we (I am
speaking particularly of Cisco Hi
students) should be more thankful
for.

Let’s count a few of these 
blessings— first, we should be 
thankful that we live in this great 
democratic nation— America. We 
should be thankful for our schools 
—-C. H. S. especially -with its ef
ficient faculty, the school system 
with its educative opportunities, 
and the practical courses of study

.rather than the old “ cut and dried” 
curriculum where the students were 
forced to study reading, writing, 
and arithmetic, and had no chance1 
to choose their courses of study. 
Then we should be thankful for the 
success of our football and basket
ball teams. In fact, for the gen
eral progress of the school.

But, above all, I believe, we 
should be most grateful for our op
portunities; thankful that we have 
a chance to grow and develop into 
just as big men and women we 
want to be. We have nothing to 
pull us .back or hold us, but we do 
have everything to push, encourage, 
and help us to make a success of 
our lives.

jS. friends. Six of the Rainbow 
! girls— C. H, S. students— Kathryn 
| Holmes, Quoqueze McClung, Laveda 
| Looney, Daisy Caldwell, Edna Hall 
land Fay Rasmussen, were pall
bearers.

■‘We wept that one so lovely 
Should have a life so brief 

Vet not unmeet it was that one 
Like this young friend of ours 

So gentle and so beautiful
Should .perish with the flowers.” 
No not perish— only transplanted 

to bloom in the garden of God.
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LODGES VS. INDIAN’S
The Fighting Lobovs decisively 

won the Class A District Champion
ship by defeating the Comanche 
Indians by the overwhelming score 
of 30-0. More than five thousand 
fans witnessed the affair, more 
than one thousand of whom were 
from Cisco. Many were present 
from Brownwood, Ranger, Eastland, 
and other surrounding towns.

The first quarter was the most 
stubbornly fought, each team, on 
the offense and trying to find a 
weak spot— which Comanche fail
ed to find in the Loboes. The 
Loboes began to circle ends and 
buck the line for good gains, plac
ing jthe ball within striking dis
tance before the close of the first 
period. Mason, Indian star and 
backfield man, w-as taken oft the 
field on account of injuries.

In the first few minutes of play 
of the second quarter, Wilson car
ried the ball over for the first 
touchdown, following it up by a 
kicked goal. Later McCord, Cisco 
tackle, recovered an Indian blocked 
punt behind the Comanche goal 
line, but ground rules prevented a 
touchdown, giving the Loboes a 
safety.

The Indians threatened to score 
once when a long pass for thirty- 
five yards was completed over the 
Cisco backfield. Morse prevented 
this Comanche touchdown by mak
ing a good tackle. The Loboes 
pushed over another touchdown- 
followed by a goal kick, making 
the score at the end of the first 
half 1(1-0 in favor of the Loboes.

In the second half ‘ ‘Chigger” 
Brown was replaced by NRCrea. 
The Loboes began a heavy attack 
on the Indians, led by Morse and 
Grist. Grist was down on punts 
with the ends, blocking passes and) 
smashing plays by the time they 
started, while Morse circled the 
ends for large gains. Morse made 
two long gains through the line, 
one for fifty yards and another for 
thirty-five yards. Both runs put 
the .bail inside Comanche’s ten-yard 
line where the ball was bucked over 
for a touchdown in each instance, 
followed by a goal kick. At the 
end of the ttiird period, tHe score 
was 30-0 in favor of the Loboes.

The fourth period Comanche 
opened by forward passing attacks, 
many of which were completed, but 
most of them were behind the line 
of scrimmage or on the line of 
scrimmage. A Comanche player 
broke loose for a sixty-five yard 
run but the swift prowess of Couch 
of Cisco, and a flying tackle stop
ped the player on Cisco’s five-yard 
line. Comanche failed to score. 
Most of the second team played 
the last quarter. The final score 
was, Cisco 30, Comanche 0.

The whole Cisco aggregation 
played a great game but Morse, 
Grist, Wilson and Irving were the 
outstanding stars for the Loboes.

Ing at 7:30. This will be a hard 
game for this is the team that the 
Queens played November 7 and de
feated .by a score of only 17-13. 
The Parks’ team is much stronger 
now than it was then, because Ruby 
Hickey, who was one of Cisco’s 
first team guards, has moved to 
Parks recently and Is playing on 
that team. However, Alene Reid 
and Dixie Alsabrook will put .up a 
strong fight in her place.

The Queens had a good practice 
Saturday evening and will practice 
Monday afternoon and Tuesday 
evening at 7:00 o’clock after they 
get back from Ranger. They will 
do their best to defeat Parks, but 
they realize that it will take hard 
practice and consistent playing to 
defeat this team again. They are 
determined, however, to fight every 
minute of the game, and bring 
home victory to C. H. S.

DEBATING CLUBS DISCUSSES
IMPORTANT QUESTION

The Debating-club entertained the 
student body Thursday morning in 
chapel with a very humorous and 
interesting debate. Marvin Boyd, 
.president of the club, acted as 
“ speaker of the house.” The ques
tion was: “ Resolved,.That Flappers
of More Use to Society than Jel
ly-Beans.” Each side was composed 
of a new member and' an old mem
ber. On the affirmative, Paul Latch 
was the old member, and Byron 
Lovelady the new, while on the neg
ative, Vista Jackson was, the new 
and Victoria Rose the old.

Although the affirmative won, 
many true and witty arguments were 
brought out on both sides. Among 
them (affirmative) that if there 
were no flappers the drug stores 
would go bankrupt and another 
(negative) that Brocks building 
would surely fall if there were no 
Jelly to hold it up. We shall have 
to agree with Vista also on— if only 
a little of the powder and rouge was 
washed off of the Flappers’ cheeks, 
she wouldn’t collect many “ Jelly- 
Hearts”  that day so— Don’t try it, 
Flappers! I warn you!

LA TERTULIA INITIATES
AND ENTERTAINS

The following program was given 
at the meeting of La Tertulia Thurs
day evening:

Piano Solo—-Loma V. Rainboldt.
A Story— “ Los Tres Osos” — Edna 

Hall.
Report of Comanche-Cisco game 

— J. D. Carroll.
Jokes— Fred McCandlies.
Jack Moss was then initiated into 

the club. The poor boy was forced 
to tell all about his “ Amores,” to roll 
a piece of chalk all over the stage 
with his nose, and to answer any 
question— personal or otherwise, 
(and mostly personal) the members 
might ask.

It was decided that every member 
of the club who has not paid his dues 
by next Monday will be temporarily 
dropped, from the roll; also, it was 
agreed upon that each member who 
refuses to take any part on a pro
gram when asked. to do so, will be 

(fined a small sum.
Two committees were appointed: 

the refreshment committee consist- 
inf of Odessa Brown, J. D. Carroll, 
morvin Boyd and Eula Mae Evans; 
program committee, Annie Robin- 
Artex Wheatley and Ruth Jensen.

is engaged, and annually costs more 
than any other department of state 
government.

Each year Texas sets aside the 
second largest amount for education 
in the union. It is not a question of 
hew much we spend for education, 
however, but, are we getting value 
received?

BOYS’ PEP SQUAD IN
UNDRESS PARADE

Among the loyal supporters of 
the Lobo Queens when they defeat
ed Putnam Friday night, was the 
boys Pep Squad which played a 
great part in helping the “ Queens” 
win. The Putnam girls probably 
were excited by the wildly gesticu
lating boys who shook the whjle 
building with their yells and smigs, 
and this was the reason they were 
unable to play their best, but all 
agree the Queens out-played the 
Putnam girls. J. D. Carroll, 
“ Honk”  Irving and “ Pinkie” Alsa
brook make good cheer leaders.

Between halves, the boys gave a 
parade entitled “ The Charge of the 
Lightheaded Brigade” which was 
much enjoyed by all the spectators. 
The boys in costume formed a pic
turesque sight. With cap-bills re
versed, trouser legs rolled to their 
knees, and certain parts of their 
atti/e flapping in the autumn 
brefeze, they formed a striking pic
ture which will go down in C. H. 
S. history as one of the best ex
amples of loyal patriotism ever dis
played in high school athletics.

QUEENS VS. PUTNAM 
The Lobo Queens upheld the un- 

dofeated record of Cisco Hi this 
season when they won their second 
basket ball game of the season over 
the strong Putnam girls' .basket 
ball squad Friday night in the 
Cisco Hi gym. This team from 
Putnam has held County Champion
ship in basket ball for three suc
cessive seasons. For this reason, 
the victory was especially sweet to 
the Lobo Queens. The final score 
was 25-9 in favor of the Lobo 
Queens. The gym was crowded by 
•basket bail fans from Cisco, Put
nam, and surrounding territory, and 
over $65 was taken in at the 
door. After all expenses were paid, 
the Queens had more than $40.00 
to put in their treasury.

This game was the fastest aud 
best game ever played by the 
Queens on the local court. Miss 
Lulu Price, the star of the evening 
for the Queens, won 20 out of 2 5 
points made. The Queens meet 
Parks, for their next game, Wed
nesday 26, on the local court.

>BO QUEENS PLAY PARKS 
HERE WEDNESDAY EVE., 7:30 
The Lobo Queens will play the 
ks team here Wednesday even-

THE BATTLE OF THE INDIANS
Incline your ear and you will hear 
Something both good aud witty.
The thing I tell, has just befell 
In Comanche Indian city.

’Twas yesterday, as papers say,
The Loboes left to play, sir—
Our football stars, in closed cars— 
Just at the break of day, sir.

Arrived in town, they went around 
To the hotel where they stayed, sir; 
The boys will state, they slept till 

late,
And, maybe, some had prayed, sir.

With not a doubt, they suited out 
To gain what Loboes crave, sir—  
With fang and claw to tear and 

gnaw
The scalp of Indians brave, sir.

Cisco stood on seats of wood,
And cheered loud for their team, 

sir;
They sang, gave yells, and rang 

their bells
The happiest crowd e’er seen, sir!

The team did fight with all their 
might

And. gain ground every time, sir; 
In every part, right from the start 
They broke the Indians' line, sir.

The game was done, the victory 
won

The Indian scalps were ours, sir! 
Coach Chapman, Loboes, Cisco all 
Spent many joyous hours, sir!

A thing of note is that- our goat 
Remains in Cisco High, sir,
And ’ twill be there for many a year 
For no team dare come nigh. sir.

This glori ous game of state-wide 
fame,

?^akes something else quite clear, 
sir;

The Championship we can’t let slip 
The Loboes have no peer, sir.

—-Elsworth Mayer.

H. E. DEPT. OBSERVES
HOME PROJECT WEEK

j The Home conomics department 
; under the competent supervision of 
(Miss Leighton, has been observing 
!Home Project Week. The members 
' of the Clothing, Foods and Design 
! classes have been doing work at 
jhome this week and Miss Leighton 
| has happened in at the home of each 
(girl while se was in the process of 
j  doing er “ project.”

In the clothing class, each girl 
: chose to make a garment. In the 
! design class, each girl is planning 
(her winter wardrobe, choosing ma
terials, trimmings, etc., drawing' de- 
| signs of each garment and making 
'patterns. In the foods class, each 
!girl ■ plans menu for breakfast or 
j supper, cooks and serves this meal 
(and then cleans up afterwards; or 
; she may do the weekly baking of 
bread, cakes and pies.

No girl knows when her supervisor 
is coming, therefore, she keeps on 
the qui vive all the time. From time 
to time, she is expected to report 
her progress, her successes, or fail- 
lines, or the difficulties she has met 
in working out her project.

Although Miss Leighton is doing 
the work this year that both Miss 
Lee and Miss Marshall did last year— 
and, too, every class is larger—the 
work is moving along as smoothly 
and as satifactorily as any school 
could desire.

DEBATING CLUB MEETS
The Debating club had its regular 

meeting last Tuesday evening. A 
new program committee was appoint
ed. The treasurer gave a financial 

(report. The debate was the best 
, yet. Almost every afternoon two 
'teams from the club have a debate 
I somewhere in the building, 
j The program was:

Jokes— Price Rumph.
! Debate— “ State Philippine Inde- 
jpendence Question.”  Affirmative, 
Lois Richardson and Joe Woodard 
(who substituted for Ruth Huestis); 
Negative, Conway Barker and Jaul 
Latch.

The negative won the debate.
Taik on “ Education in the Philip

pines,”  James Flynn.
After the program the club init

iated three new members.

HIGH SCHOOL LUNCH ROOM
OFFERS EATS AND SWEETS

C. II. S. Lunch Room is a very 
busy place from 12:15 until 1 p. m. 
five days out of eve^y week. Mrs. 
Barker, manager of the lunch room, 
together with the H. E. girls, make 
this hour a very pleasant and satis
fying place. Sandwiches, chili, vege
table soup, hamburgers, hot dogs, 
pie and milk are among the “ edibles” 
served, besides the chewing guni and 
candy of all kinds offered as “ des
ert.”  Over this part of the counter 
presides our dainty and charming 
Miss Leighton, head of H. E. de
partment.

The lunch room is neat and clean, 
the service is prompt and courteous 
and the food is well prepared. Mrs. 
Barker is capable, accommodating 
and pleasant.

Patronize the lunch room.

INDIANS! RAH RAH
RAH COMANCHE!

Cisco Loboes went to Comanche 
and were received in a wonderful 

j  manner by the Indians who thought 
that Cisco would give them a good 

jhard practice game, but Cisco walk- 
! ed away with 30-0.
| Hurrah! for Comanche! When 
j they received such a surprise and 
j saw tnat they were being beaten anu 
outplayed, they showed good sports
manship. They were bound to have 

I been stung to the heart, but some 
'good sports they were, we’ll say! 
The men on both sides would help 
each other up, and encourage one 
another; and in Comanche’s posi
tion, it took men to do that. The 
pep squad on the Comanche side was 
not heard to say a thing they should 
not have said. After the game, they 
asked us to stay over and enjoy a 
banquet and take in the town; they 
told us to go on to the state cham
pionship, for they were behind us.

We heard that Abilene tried to get 
Comanche to help try to disqualify 
some of our men, but Comanche po
litely informed them of their ignor
ance and told them they were for 
Cisco Champions of ’24.

discussion was where and how to 
get the money to finance our Occi
dental. Several ways are being 
planned to do this. The popularity 
contests are getting under way; 
also, plans are being made to give 
a play later In the year. Besides 
this, the staff 4s planning to put 
into operation other ideas which 
are expected to produce the sum 
necessary to make the “ Occidental 
25” the best in the history of C. 
H. S.

OVERHEARD

Ancll Cagle was seen In front of 
the bulletin board and heard mut
tering to himself: “ I’ll put her
over If It breaks me.”

GLEE CLUB CONTINUES
TO GROW AND DEVELOP

The Boys’ Glee club is coming 
along nicely. The practice IThurs- 
day sounded like a chautauqua pro
gram when compared to the harmony 
produced— or rather not produced at 
the first of the school. The club 
has been strengthened by two new 
tenor singers, and one new leader. 
The club has plenty of coices in all 
parts to d'o fine work now. Mr. 
Kelly is giving individual attention 
to the ones who are having difficul
ty with their parts. The student 
body ill probably have tbs- privilege 
of hearing the club perform some 
time in the near future.

H. E. CLUB CARRIES
OUT PROGRAM AND

PLANS WEINIE ROAST
The Home Eeonomcs club had its 

regular meeting Wednesday after
noon; a short and enjoyable program 
was given.

Fabrics— Edessa Brown.
Care of Lovely Garments— Mar

guerite Hunt.
Nef— Louise Clark.
A short business meeting follow

ed during which various things of in
terest to the club were discussed: 
the lunch room, etc. The one thing 
that made usall sit up and take no
tice, was the planning of wienie 
and marshmallow roast for next 
week.

Macaroons and hot tea were serv
ed to more than thirty members.

The H. E.. club is one of the larg
est and peppiest clubs in high school. 
(No wonder— look at the eats! —  
Ed.

POINTERS FOR DANIEL BOONE
We went hunting tbe other night 

and caught three animals known by 
the name of ’possum— not to men
tion the rabbits and the scents we 
got off the flapper animal— I mean 
the perfumed one.

We started out on a lonesome road 
in an automobile, with one flash
light. Suddenly we saw a pair of 
shining eyes in the road and stop
ped immediately. We got out, and it 
came toward us suddenly and then 
darted into the brush. We followed 
and finally captured it after the 
hero with the flash light made a fly
ing tackle and caught it by the tail 
and lifted up a ’possum. We caught 
two more ’possums without a dog, 
merely by riding along the road in 
an automobile. I wish Daniel Boone, 
the one that killed the bear, could 
have been along—we would have 
“ showed” him a few things. We were 
due the surprise of our lives, how
ever, for we were chasing an in
nocent rabbit by the roadside when 
two loud shots rang out, and a man 
demanded in a rough voice and not 
printable type of English, either, to 
know what we were doing. We in
formed him we were hunting the fur- 
bearing animal which sulled when 
you caught him by the tail; and then 
picked up the rabbit which we had 
killed with the two shots, and drove 
off.

P. S. We cannot enlighten you 
on “ we’s” names for fear Daniel 
Boone’s Relatives would murder us 
for the envy which they must now 
have.

LOW SOPHS HOLD IMPORTANT 
BUSINESS MEETING

The Low Sophs met on Wednesday 
afternoon to select the contestants 
in their class for the popularity con
tests. The following were chosen: 
Velma Morrison, most beautiful girl; 
Eileen Wilson, everybody’s pal; 
Katherine Moss, best athlete; Glenn 
Roberts, best athlete (boy); Mal
colm St. John, cutest boy; and Hor
ace Carpentier, the girls’ favorite.

We also made further arrange
ments concerning the party we are 
planning to have at Mrs. Moore’s 

i home Friday night after Thanksgiv
ing.
I There was some discussion, too, 
(regarding class pins, but no decision 
| wasmade , as our timie was limited. 
(Next week we will do that.

IN MEMORIAM
A shadow has rested upon C. H. 

S. this week, for the home of 
Mardel Hazel, a member of the 
Gusher Staff and Senior Class, has 
been shrouded in gloom over the 
death of Mardel's little sister. All 
hearts have been sympathizing with 
the bereaved family.

Flowers were sent by the Senior 
class and a number of other C. H.

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 
j BECOMES FACTOR TO AMERICA

Robert Frost, recent teacher of 
j English in Amherst ollege, has been 
.tendered a fellowship by the Univer
sity of Michigan. Now, Mr. Frost wlil 
not have to think of “ what shall I 
eat and drink, or wherewithal shall 
I be clothed,”  but can sit and dream 
and write all the beautiful things 
in his mind and soul that are clamor
ing for expresion. The University 
of Michigan will he doing a wonder- 

, ful thing for the world in giving a 
great poet this unhampered oppor
tunity.

CLASSROOM ACTIVITIES
Comb, comb, comb,

Thy bobbed-hair locks, O girl!
I wish that my tongue could’ utter 

My thoughts of a flapper’s curl!

Powder, powder, powder,
Thy piquant nose, smooth cheek—  

Little we ever know whether 
It’s beaux or knowledge you seek.

But the powdering still goes on 
Despite the teacher’s hard look 
For each little touch of a magical 

puff
May help them a jelly to hook.

Paint, paint paint—
How ill it becomes any girl.

And oh! for the sight of a vanished 
saint

Whose cheeks were like tinted 
pearl.

TEXAS’ PLACE IN EDUCATION
Mr. Godbey gave an interesting 

talk in chapel Wednesday on educa
tion In Texas. He brought out that 
education is the foundation of all 
civilization, and without it a very 
high type of civilization would be 
impossible. These are a few of the 
most important points of Mr. God- 
bey’s talk:

For a state that stands first in 
area, agriculture ynd natural re
sources, third in oili fifth in popula
tion, seventh in wealth, it seems that 
she should1 rank higher than thirty- 
r.inth in education^ From the 48 
states in the union VTexas is twenty- 
fifth in literacy an^L second in the 
amount of money S t  aside from 
state revenues for educational pur
poses. Texas has a A ry  economical 
government, hut theSchool deals In 
the biggest business Sn which Texas

DUCK AND TURKEY SUPPERS
FOR THE YOUNGER SET

Miss Mattie Lee Kunkle entertain
ed eight of her friends right royal
ly on Friday evening with a “ duck 
supper.” After .every one had feast
ed to the fullest, music, readings, 
end songs featured in the entertain
ment of the guests. The rooms were 
decorated in true Thanksgiving style 
with autumn leaves and chrysanthe
mums.

PUBLIC SPEAKING CLASS
ENTERTAINS IN ASSEMBLY

We enjoyed the excellent pro
gram in chapel Friday morning 
given .by Mamie Thompson, jvrtex 
Wheatley, Willie Sandifer, and Eula 
Hazelwood, members of the Pub
lic Speaking class of Cisco High 
School.

All the speeches were on Educa-
■ n in accordance with Education 

Week, Mamie Thompson taking up 
education in general and each of 
the others taking up different and 
oncrete phases of the subject.

The speeches were all very good 
considering the fact that the speak
ers did not know that tney were to 
speak until Mr. Wells read their 
names out in chapel.

KIPLING’S “ FUZZY.WUZZY” 
SET AT LIBERTY

After twenty-two years of im
prisonment at Wadi-Halfa in Up
per Egypt, the hero of Kipling’s 
Fuzzy-Wuzzy has been set free. 
Fuzzy-Wuzzy, whose real name is 
Osman Digna, is a native of the 
Egyptian Soudan. He was imprison
ed for leading an unsuccessful re
volt against the British, and Kip
ling, having a great admiration for 
the heroism he displayed, immor
talized him.

'So ’ere’s to you, Fuzzy-Wuzzy, at 
your ’ome in the Soudan: 

You’re a pore benighted ’eathen 
but a first-class figlitin’ man; 

An’ ’ere’s to you, Fuzzy-Wuzzy, 
with your ’ayrick ’ead of ’air— 

fou big black boundin’ beggar— for 
you broke a British square!

THEY SAY THAT:

Ruby Hickey has moved back to 
Parks— and if we guess right a 
number of hearts went with her. 
Ruby is certainly missed in C. H. 
3. and her leaving was indeed a 
ioss to our girls basketball team be- 
:ause she was one of the stars.

Miss Leighton: “ Everybody move 
up so they will .be sitting in every 
other seat.”

Reporter: “ Edward, tell me
some news.”

Edward: “ I don’t know noth
ing.”

Reporter: “ Aw, that’s not
news.”

At Comanche game when C. H. 
made one of ills numerous good 
plays: A Pepper: “ I went riding
with him one day!”

Elsworth: “ That’s nothing, he
kicked me the other day.”

Miss Yunk (reading study hall B 
list): “ All students In III class
report to room 205 for “ Three 
Centuries.”

Ml-. Whitehead: "I want about
four boys to stay up here for a 
boxing game” . (Calling Jack Moss, 
Wilbur Westerfeldt, Allen Boone, 
and Lee Verle Andress.)

Jack: “ Sayt  get somebody my
size.”

Mr. Whitehead: “ Now, I want
you to box up this material.”

Jack: "Gosh, I thought you were 
gonna sic them on me.”

“ Our” Captain Alsabrook and 
Ernie Wilson were honor guests at 
;he Lion luncheon Wednesday.

Tom Foley was elected, by popu
lar vote, the “ banker”  for the sixth 
and seventh period bookkeeping 
class.

Miss Pearle Cooper was hostess to 
ten . of her friends on Saturday ev
ening with a delicious turkey'sup
per. The other features of the ev
ening was a theater party to the 
Broadway. Miss Pearle makes a 
charming hostess.

HIGHFLYERS ENTERTAIN
The Misses Pauline and Evelyn 

Flaherty entertained the Highflyers 
at their home on West Ninth street 
Saturday, November 22. Forty-two 
was played, after which delicious re
freshments were served. Decorations 
were in autumn colors. Informal 
music added to the pleasure of the 
occasion. The following guests were 
present: Helen Holmes, Flora Mae
Stockard, Mintora Mayhew, Avalon 
Nabors. Roberta Moss, Olga Beard. 
Minnie Eleanor Pettit, Katherine 
Cunningham and Bernie Chesley.

Mintora Mayhew, Helen Holmes 
and Flora Mae Stockard were visit
ors at chapel on Tuesday. Also 
Olivia Mayer, Mary Grace Price, 
and Nolan Shepard visited G. H. S. 
last week. We are always glad to 
have the Randolph students visit 
our school.

Lucile McCall, Lillian Neel, Mar- 
garete McDoughall, Evelyn and 
Pauline Flaherty, Lola Yates, Leta 
Surles, Clema Brablem, M̂ .rie 
Field, Ethel Cashion, Edith Qualls 
and Dixie Alsabrook are now com
ing out for basket ball practice.

Billy Bacon, circulation manager 
of The Daily News, was in C. H. S. 
Wednesday— just snooping around 
for a “ scoop” we imagine.

Mr. 'Stockard, one of the mem
bers of the school board, is a fre
quent and very welcome C. H. S. 
visitor. The faculty and students 
appreciate the interest shown by 
parents and friends in visiting the 
classes, and seeing the work that is 
going on in our school.

THE JOYS OF STUDY HALL B
The detention list Mr. Ford did call 
Which said we must go td Study 

Hall
When he called out your and my 

name \
We felt that he was somehow to 

blame.

With lagging steps I walked in,
In my seat I found a pin;
Up I jumped with a loud yell 
And told that boy to go oh, well.

It doesn’t matter what I said.
The fact remains I wasn’t dead; 
Then once again I sat me down, 
The quietest little boy in town. 
But hardly had I turned my back 
When oh! what was that awful 

whack!
I looked around from behind my 

book,
My! how innocent Carl did look!

They said "no mam,” it was not me 
But this the teacher could not see. 
Ernest W. denied it, too 
And Odie said, Wilson, ’twaa you.

Then teacher said, “ Look here, 
young menr.

I’ll see you don’t do this again” , 
Then she took each one of us by 

his ear
And led him to her deck quite 

near.

"Now stand up here all in a row 
Each on one foot until you go 
To Mr. Wells for more correc

tion— ”
Well, this was a horse of another 

complexion.

We promised her we would be 
good

As good as angels if she could 
Forgive us just this time.
She did— and I put it in rhyme.

— Wilson Wheatley.

Waco, Breckenridge, Ranger, 
Eastland, and Stamford, rootea for 
Cisco at the Ciseo-Comanche game, 
and now Comanche Is rooting for 
Cisco.

Pop Boone gave the Lohose a 
good write-up when their pictures 
came out in the big dailies on 
Tuesday last.

SENIOR DRAMATIC VISITED
BY FAMOUS STAR 

The Senior Dramatic club had 
the pleasure of seeing one of the 
world’s most famous actors at its 
las;, meeting when the play featur
ing Mr. C. H. “ Ceedy” Grist was 
presented exclusively to the club.

Mr. Grist’s assisting artists were 
Misses Kathryn Holmes, Loma V. 
Rainbolt, Laveda Looney, J D. 
Carroll and Corley Warren.

This troup of players have had 
immense success, their play having 
had long runs in New York and 
Chicago; and the Senior Dramatic 
club was very fortunate to be able 
to see them perform.

OCCIDENTAL STAFF PLANNING 
FINANCIAL PROGRAM 

The Wednesday night meeting of 
the Occidental Staff, should not be 
called a staff meeting, but a meet
ing of the “ Ways and Means” com. 
mittee; for, the principal topic ■ of

Occidentals are going up! Sub
scribe at once!

Miss Leighton, Mr. Godbey and 
Mr. Kelley, are going to San An
tonio to the state teacners conven
tion.

H. E. club will have a weinie 
roast Wednesday week.

Miss Jones wants to know if "E 
Phuribus Unum” means “ In God 
We Trust.”

C. H. S. MACHINE PRODUCES 
IF 3 IN 1 OIL USED

Cisco High School is one big ma
chine of developmen— of education. 
This machine Is made up of many 
parts and each student is one of 
these. Some have large and impor
tant spheres of action and it is 
surely necessary that they perform 
with accuracy and in unison. It is 
no less true of the smaller com
ponents;- no matter how insignifi
cant one’s place may seem, he can 
set the whole system awry by fail
ing to function properly, or he can 
help it to run without friction. This 
machine’s power is hampered, its 
effectiveness diminished, its produc
tion unsuccessful if any one of its 
parts fails in its own particular 
duty; for each is bound to the 
other by certain unseen bolts or 
wires or cogs and when one stops, 
or gets rusty, all are affected. Like 
every other machine, our C. H. S. 
is only as strong as its weakest 
wheels, or component, or whatever 
term is appropriate. Some must 
work fasster than others and some 
do more and better work, possibly, 
but all must have a share of the 3 
in 1 oil that makes the wheels go 
round like magic—’the oil of op
portunity, co-operation, harmony.

Mr, Kelly has “ dubbed” the 
Spanish club “ TarantuIIa” .

Pinkie was the official demon
strator of affection of the Pep 
Squad at the Comanche-Cisco 
game. He kissed Ernie, picked 

I Jimmy up and carried him around 
'and Ernie hugged Bill. We don’t 
! blame them and don’t think Co
manche does.

Thinness
results from  mal-nutri- 
tion, imperfect assimilation, 
a condition easily and 
quickly corrected by FORCE, 

the great appetizer and 
digestive.

TONIC
*li Makes Qor Strength?
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Mrs. Green Entertains 
Mrs. A. C. Green delightfully en

tertained two separate groups of 
friends last week. The first hospi
tality was on Friday afternoon, with 
bridge furnished the diversion. Au
tumn decorat.-ons combined with 
chrysanthemums gave added beauty 
to the surroundings. Refreshments 
of pressed chicken, olives, plum 
pudding, salted almonds and coffee 
were served' to the following: Mes- 
dnmes J. H. Brice, K. H. Pittard, 
Chas. Trammel, L. H. McCrea, Frank 
Harrell, Alex Spears, John Neel, L. 
A. Harrison, Fleet Shepard, W. J. 
Armstrong, Oscar Cliett, Guy Dab
ney, E. P. Crawford, H. N. Pardee, 
R. L. Bettis, Belle Stamps, D. 0. 
Bayless, Homer McDonald, G. C. 
Richardson, Jim Bates and J. B. 
Farmer. The second hospitality ex
tended, occurred Saturday. After an 
enjoyable afternoon playing bridge, 
dainty refreshments consisting of 
fruit salad, brown bread, cheese 
cherries and coffee were served. 
Those sharing in the pleasures were 
Misses Alma Jones, Theresa LeiC, 
Helen and Ruth Williamson, Esther 
Hale, Ruth Harlan, Mary Jane Butfcŝ  
Louise Hughes, Mesdames Paul But
ler, F. A. Blankenbeckler, Frank 
Logan, Elbert Blease, Glenn D’Spain, 
H. S. Drumwright, G. W. Griswold, 
Everett Davis, A. D. Anderson, Jack 
Kelly, Phil Keelan, J. L. McMurray, 
Ray Vaughan and W. W. Mitchell 
o f Dallas. Mrs. Green was assisted 
in serving by Miss Jennie Louie Do- 
cum.

her mother,, Mrs. C. E. Bettis of 
Bowie.

AFFIDAVITS 
REPUDIATED 

BY AFFIANTS

S I N G S  1 0 0 0 t h  C O N C E R T

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Logan have 
as their guest, Mr. Logan’s mother, 
Mrs. Carrie Logan of Pine Grove, Pa.

Mrs. J. H. Brice will be hostess to 
the 1920 Bridge club Friday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Stanton re
turned to their home at Morenci, 
Ariz., today after several days’ visit 
with relatives.

Mrs. G. C. Richardson spent today 
in Breckenridge.

J. M. McConnell of Weatherford 
was in the city today looking after 
busines interests.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Carter and 
family, formerly of Putnam, arrived' 
in Cisco today and will make their 
home here. They are located at 911 
West Seventh street.

W. A. Cunningham left yesterday 
for a several days’ business in Knick
erbocker.

R. Q. Lee returned yesterday from 
| Dallas, where he has been attending 
•the Baptist convention.

Honoring New P.-T.-A. President
The Ranger Parent-Teachers as

sociation will hold a tea Tuesday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Yon
kers in Rangier, honoring Mrs. C. E. 
Maddox, the newly elected president 
of the state parent-teachers associa
tion. All members of the Cisco 
Parent-Teachers association are in
vited to meet and greet the new 
tate president.

T. L. Mayhew and family of 
Sweetwater are visiting their fath
er, W. C. Mayhew.

The circles of the Baptist W. M. 
U. will meet this week as follows: 
Circle 1, Tuesday afternoon at 3 
o’clock with Mrs. C. McLeroy, at 
505 I avenue. Circle 2 Wednesday 
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock with Mrs. 
Roy Morrison, at 1005 West 13th 
street. Circle 3, Tuesday afternoon 
at 1 o’clock with Mrs. L. W. Skiles, 
at G avenue and 11th street.

The, Woman’s Auxiliary of the 
Episcopal church will meet Tuesday 
at 3 o’clock with Mrs. A. Angus, at 
809 West Seventh street.

F. W. Snyder of Putnam visited 
friends in Cisco Sunday.

Misses Theresa Weddington and 
Nell Parker left today for Baird, 
where Mis3 Weddington will give a 
recital.

Mrs. J. H. Brice has as her guest,

Circles of the Presbyterian Aux
iliary will not meet this week.

Mesdames W. F. Watson and S. 
B. Carter spent Saturday at Breck
enridge.

Mrs. John Purdy and daughters, 
Missies Claire and Hannah, of Abi
lene spent Sunday in Cisco enroute 
home from Gorman, where they have 
been visiting.

R. W. Bounds of Stamford was 
with friends in Cisco yesterday. Mr. 
Bounds was enroute home from Fort 
Worth.

E. J. Wendie is an Eastland today 
serving as a juryman.

The hearing which was to have 
been held in Austin today regard
ing the representations made by 
Abilene parties regarding the eligi
bility of one of the Loboes was not 
held. Supt. Godbey went to Aus
tin last week and conferred with 
Roy B. Henderson. Abilene high 
school had not filed the protest 
and the league rules require that 
all protests be signed by the sup
erintendent or principal of the pro
testing school. It is reported local
ly that a few disgruntled parties, 
some of whom are alleged to have 
lost wagers on the Cisco-Abflene 
game, employed an attorney to pre
sent the matter to the league, for 
what purpose can only ,be surmised.

Mr. Godbey accompanied by For
rest D. Wright, went to Carbon 
Saturday and consulted the parties 
there who had made affidavits in 
the case. The men all declared 
that the Abilene parties had repre
sented themselves as being connect
ed with the Cisco high school and 
one of them Is reported to have de
clared that the affidavit had been 
changed after he signed it. Six 
other men were found who had 
signed affidavits but they stated 
that they read the papers carefully 
and changed them to make them 
conform to the facts and none of 
these six affidavits were filed with 
the league at the time Mr. Godbey 
was in Austin.

Judge L. H. McCrea has answer
ed the letter sent here by Attorney 
Dallas Scarborough of Abilene, and 
Judge McCrea explained the facts 
in detail to the Abilene attorney. 
It is thought that when Abilene 
learns the true facts of the case 
they will not care to push the case 
further. In any event Cisco high 
school feels perfectly secure and 
has no fears of anything that may 
be dug up on any of the Lo,bo 
players.

KIDNAPPED AND ROBBED
AFTER FIVE ATTEMPTS

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 24.— After three 
bandits who attempted to kidnap 
him five times in successive1 nights, 
J. J. Terne3, a dance hall manager, 
was seized early today and robbed 
of $5,000, then thrown from the 
bandit car.

have “ pulled” the most unusual i a solo flight and did not see the 
stunt in the history of Brooks 1 other plane, which was stationary 
field. Both planes were wrecked, i a short distance from the flying 
but the pilot was not Injured. The i line. No one was in the shi. on 
student pilot was coming in from ' the ground.

Florence Macbeth
Singing her 1000th concert, Flor

ence Macbeth, beautiful Chicago 
opera star, was recently presented 
with a loving cup by her admirers.

Her concert audiences alone are 
estimated at five millions, five 
thousand of whom wrote congratu
latory letters to her from all parts 
of the world.

“ Good advice,”  said Uncle Josh, 
“ mostly don’t git near de respectful 
attention dat’s showed to mos’ any 
kind of a boss race tip.”

WOMAN MUTILATED IN
PRESENCE OF CHILDREN

BALTIMORE, Nov. 24.— Mrs. 
Barbara Klein, forty-eight, was 
nearly decapitated with a razor and 
then terribly mutilated with a flat 
iron this morning as her three lit
tle children screamed in terror. 
John Matlak, fifty-one, her former 
husband, is being held.

B r o a d  was/
THE A TRE I  E >  1 HE A TRE I -

NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTION3- -PHONE 300

Is “ National Apple Week” a sub- 
tils conspiracy to keep the local 
doctor away?

Are you living up to your last 
year’s resolution as to when you'd 
do this year’s Christmas shopping.

TOMATOES GROW BIG
A. C. Smith brought down town. 

from his garden in West Cisco this 
morning two tomatoes that were 
short just one-half ounce of weigh
ing two and one-half pounds. One 
of these Is on exhibition at Key’s 
market, which is the larger of the 
pair, weighs one and one-half 
pounds, while the smaller weighs 
fifteen and one-half ounces. These 
tomatoes were grown in Smith’s 
“ bachelor garden.”

PLANE LANDS ON TOP OF
PLANE ON THE GROUND 

FOR SALE— Practically new Lord SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 24.-—-Land- 
coupe. See L. E. Boyd, or call, ing Ills plane on top of another, 

at 701 West 18th St. pd-203 ' Chdet John F. Gillett is said to

LAST TIME TODAY 
The biggest Picture of the 

season—

\ Tomorrow 
and

Wednesday

SHOW STARTS 1:00. 2:50,
5:05 , 7 :20, 0:1511 

Adults 155e----------Children 10c

~ AUOIPH 2UKOS *  JESSE LtASKY PMICNT A S

HERBERT BRENOfl
P R O O U C T IO N

SglS
CHILDREN OCCUPYING SEATS MUST HAVE TICKET

Rev. G. W. Parks of Roscoe filled 
the Baptist pulpit Sunday evening. 
Rev. Parks was enroute home from 
attending the Baptist convention in 
Dallas. While here he was the guest 
of his daughter, Mrs. Asa Skiles.

B. W. Patterson is visiting in Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Tyler of Ris
ing Star were Cisco visitors Sunday 
evening.

BUSH READY TO TERRACE
EASTLAND, Nov. 24.— County 

Agent Bush said this morning that 
he was ready to begin terracing 
work for Eastland county farmers 
and that he would greatly appre
ciate it if those desiring such work 
done would communicate with him 
so that a date might be set. It takes 
a great deal of time to do this work 
and Mr. Bush is anxious to get it all 
d'one before the spring rains.

Chums FGv pH  Hide
Mrs. M. Marshall of Parks, visited 

in Cisco during the week-end.

Bov '•QNiBiUtiOn.

Miss Van Huse of Eastland was 
among the out of town shoppers in j 
Cisco Saturday.

The flapper is a picture no artist I
can paint 
.painted.

because she is already;
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■ It is better to have it and not need it than to need it 
jjjj and not have it—
■
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Ordinary Cut, 
for pipes and 

cigarettes

• m m

KEEP YOUR HOME safe from financial 

loss with a Fire Insurance Policy 

Written by

a n g -n p  
p ip e  to b a c c o

Different !
**> <$>

D ifferent 
in taste—
“ W ellm an’s M e th o d ”  
a d d s fla v o r

Different 
in  c u t  —
R o u g h  C u t

Different 
package —  
fo il,n ot tin  
hence only IOC

Rough Cut, 
for pipes only

m
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Granger Rouj Cut
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| J J .  WILLIAMSON & CO.
2 General Insurance

Pleasant Dealings— A Feature We Like to 
Advertise
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After a search of a week, dnriny 
which army airplanes flew ovei 
the Long Island bos where he was 
last seen, two youthful companions 
of little Ernest Schwer. of filch 
mnnd Hill. Long Island, N Y., ad 
mittad tiipy had accidentally killed 
the hoy. while “hunting." and they 
had concealed the brnlv Thf > led 
po' -e to the spot. The boy's 
mother w*as heartbroken

A Poin«r t

lasts. r w , “.m for P'W*’
“ cut • 9  „ , ,d  c o o l  '  cu  , f a,uous
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STUDEBAKER
Distributors

We Have a Complete Stock-fAlso Tubes— Phone 22.

H. Motor

This Is a 
Studebaker Year

, Inc
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